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Goodpasture's syndrome: An analysis of 29 cases. The patho-
logic features of 29 cases of Goodpasture's syndrome occurring
during a 13-yr period in Auckland have been reviewed and corre-
lated with clinical findings. There were 20 males and nine females
in the series; two of the males and three of the females were
Maoris. Age at the time of onset of symptoms ranged from 17 to 75
yr, with about 76% of the patients being from 17 to 27 yr of age.
Sixteen (55%) of the patients died from less than a week up to
about two years following the onset of symptoms, and the remain-
ing 13 are alive from 30 weeks to 14 yr after initial presentation.
Underlying renal disease varied from mild focal glomerulitis to
end-stage glomerulonephritis by light microscopy, but characteris-
tic glomerular changes were seen in all specimens examined by
electron and immunofluorescent microscopy. The lungs of 13 of
the patients examined at autopsy showed typical abnormalities.
The syndrome pursues a notably variable clinical course, affects a
considerable proportion of females, occurs over a wide age range,
and appears to be disproportionately common among Maoris.
Syndrome de Goodpasture: Analyse de 29 cas. Les caractéris-
tiques anatomo-pathologiques de 29 cas de syndrome de Goodpas-
ture qui ont Oté observes pendant une période de 13 ans a Auck-
land, ont été revues et correlées avec les constatations cliniques.
La série comportait 20 hommes et 9 femmes. Deux des hommes et
trois des femmes etaient Maoris. L'âge au moment de la survenue
des symptômes allait de 17 a 75 ans et 76% des malades avaient
entre 17 et 27 ans. Seize (55%) malades sont morts dans un délal
allant de moms d'une semaine jusqu'k deux ans après l'apparition
des symptomes. Les treize autres sont vivants avec un recul de 30
semaines it 14 ans. La lesion rénale vane de la glomérulonéphrite
focale modéree it Ia glomérulonCphrite terminale en microscopie
optique, mais des modifications glomérulalres caracteristiques ont
ete observées dans tous les cas étudiés en immunofluorescence et
microscopie électronique. Les poumons de 13 malades étudiés it
l'autopsie avalent tous des anomalies typiques. Le syndrome évo-
be d'une façon trés variable, atteint une proportion importante de
femmes, survient dans un éventail d'itge étendu et parait avoir une
fréquence élevde chez les Maoris.
The term Goodpasture's syndrome was intro-
duced about 20 years ago by Stanton and Tange [I]
to describe an uncommon but frequently fatal associ-
ation between lung hemorrhage and glomeruloneph-
ntis classically affecting young men. They referred to
such a patient reported about 40 years previously by
Goodpasture [2]. During the past two decades, a
great deal has been learned about the immunological
aspects of several forms of glomerulonephritis, in-
cluding the anti-glomerular basement membrane
(anti-GBM) type of disease with cross-reactivity be-
tween lung and kidney which is a feature of Good-
pasture's syndrome [3]. It has been suggested re-
cently [4] that the term be replaced by the more
exacting and etiologically descriptive expression
"anti-basement membrane antibody-induced gb-
merulonephritis and pulmonary hemorrhage." We
believe, however, with others [5], that the term
Goodpasture's syndrome should be retained for this
clinically and pathologically characteristic associa-
tion of lung hemorrhage and glomerubonephritis, not-
ing Stanton and lange's comment that because the
etiology is obscure, brevity and precedence justify
the name.
We have studied 29 patients who developed Good-
pasture's syndrome during a 13-year period. Material
was available for fluorescent antibody studies from
19 patients, the findings in all being consistent with
anti-GBM glomerulonephritis, and circulating anti-
GBM antibodies were measured in 14 of the most
recent patients. The present paper reports our obser-
vations with particular reference to the kidney, cor-
relating the appearances by light, electron, and im-
munofluorescent microscopy with the clinical
findings, and describes characteristic fine-structural
glomerular changes in this disease.
Methods
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During the period 1964 to 1976, 29 patients in
Auckland were diagnosed as suffering from Good-
pasture's syndrome. Most of these were patients
who had been referred to the Renal Unit, Auckland
Hospital, from 26 of whom percutaneous renal biop-
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sies or nephrectomy specimens were available.
Three cases were found at autopsy.
Techniques. Kidney tissue was studied by light
microscopy in all instances, by electron microscopy
in 21 cases, and by immunofluorescent techniques in
19 cases. Lung tissue from 13 patients was available
for light microscopy, and for electron and immuno-
fluorescent microscopy in three cases.
For light microscopy, tissue was fixed either in
Helly's fluid or in 10% buffered formalin. After dehy-
dration and wax embedment, sections 2-sm and 6-
m thick were stained with hematoxylin and eosin
by the periodic acid-Schiff technique or by Heiden-
ham's modification of Mallory's connective tissue
stain.
For transmission electron microscopy, blocks of
tissue approximately 1 mm2 were fixed in glutaralde-
hyde, post-osmicated, dehydrated, and embedded in
epoxy resin. Sections 1-gm thick were stained with
toluidine blue and examined by light microscopy.
Ultrathin sections were mounted on plain grids,
stained with uranyl acetate/lead citrate, and exam-
ined with an electron microscope (Philips EM 300).
For direct immunofluorescent studies, tissue was
placed in normal saline, and cryostat sections were
cut within an hour, washed in buffer, and stained at
room temperature with commercial fluorescein iso-
thiocyanate-tagged antisera to human IgA, IgU, 1gM,
C3 complement, and fibrinogen. These sections were
examined and photographed with a fluorescent mi-
croscope (Reichert Zetopan).
Indirect immunofluorescence for estimation of cir-
culating anti-GBM antibodies was carried out on the
sera of four patients, using cryostat sections of nor-
mal human kidney. The sections were exposed to
serial dilutions of test sera, then washed in phos-
phate-buffered saline, stained with fluorescein iso-
thiocyanate-tagged antiserum to human IgG, and ex-
amined as above.
Elution studies were performed on kidneys from
two patients, using the method of Lerner, Glassock,
and Dixon [6]. Anti-GBM activity in the eluate was
confirmed by indirect immunofluore scence, using
cryostat sections of normal human kidney and fluo-
re scein isothiocyanate-tagged antiserum to human
IgG.
Since August, 1974, circulating anti-GBM antibod-
ies have been estimated in sera from patients who
were considered possibly to be suffering from Good-
pasture's syndrome by Dr. Curtis B. Wilson, Scripps
Clinic, La Jolla, California, using techniques de-
scribed previously [7]. Fourteen of the most recent
patients included in this series were studied in this
way.
Review of clinical data. Clinical data for 28 of the
patients were obtained from hospital ward and out-
patient clinic case notes. In one patient (no. 18) who
was the subject of a coroner's autopsy and had not
been admitted to hospital, the clinical background
was obtained from the patient's physician.
Results
The age, sex, race, occupation, and salient fea-
tures of clinical presentation and course for each of
the 29 patients are given in Table 1.
The average age at the time of onset of symptoms
was 30 yr (range, 17 to 75 yr); about 76% of the
patients were between 17 and 27 yr of age. There
were 20 males and nine females in the series; two of
the males and three of the females were Maoris.
There was a wide, apparently unrelated, range of
occupations, and in only one patient (no. 22) the
development of hemoptysis appeared to follow expo-
sure to diesel fumes.
Salient symptoms, signs, and laboratory investiga-
tions up to and at the time of admission are summa-
rized in Tables 2, 3, and 4. All the patients presented
with or subsequently developed hemoptysis, and 23
(about 79%) showed changes on chest X-ray film at
the time of admission. Blood was present in the urine
of 24 (about 83%) of the patients, half of whom
showed gross hematuria, with most showing urinary
protein, white blood cells, and casts. Iron-deficiency
anemia was noted in 27 (about 93%) of the patients.
Pathology including clinico-pathologic correla-
tions: Kidneys. There were 33 renal biopsies from 25
patients, bilateral nephrectomy specimens from six
patients, and tissue from kidneys obtained at autopsy
from 11 patients. In addition, tissue samples were
available from five transplants; findings relating to
these will be described at the end of this section.
Gross appearances. In 17 patients, both kidneys
were examined grossly either following bilateral ne-
phrectomy or at autopsy. The kidneys ranged in
weight from 70 g (case no. 3) to 345 g (case no. 23).
Kidneys which histologically showed active glomer-
ulonephritis tended to be large, with subcapsular and
cortical petechial hemorrhages, widening of the cor-
tices, and blurring of cortico-medullary junctions. On
the other hand, kidneys which histologically showed
end-stage disease were small and pale, with granular
subcapsular surfaces and narrowed cortices.
Light microscopy. Tissue was available for light
microscopy from 33 renal biopsies and 17 bilateral
nephrectomies or autopsies (Table 5). In all cases of
bilateral nephrectomy or autopsy, both kidneys
showed similar changes, and are considered as one
specimen.
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Table 1. Data of the 29 patients included in the study
a These 4 patients
admission.
Upper respiratory tract infection.
Using the terminology suggested recently [8], we
have distinguished focal where parts of some gb-
mcmli are involved, from diffuse where some or all
parts of all glomeruli are involved; and focal gb-
merulitis where the lesions are confined to the gb-
meruli, from focal gbomerubonephritis where the gb-
merular changes are associated with tubular and/or
interstitial disease. We have categorized those cases
which showed crescents involving 50% or more of
the glomeruli, and have defined samples in which
more than 50% of the glomeruli were severely or
completely sclerosed, as in end-stage glomerubo-
nephritis. In this manner, the histologic appearances
of the 50 specimens have been designated as focal
glomerulitis, focal glomerulonephritis, diffuse gb-
merubonephritis, diffuse gbomerubonephritis with
more than 50% crescents, or end-stage glomerulo-
nephritis (Table 5).
Several histologic features were common to most
of the specimens examined. Except for the five cases
of focal glomerulitis, all showed varying degrees of
Age at
Time from Admission to therapy, weeks — Outcome
onset to Alive (A)
Patient onset (yr) Hemop- admission Nephrec- or dead After onset
no. and sex Racea Occupation Hematuriab tysis' weeks Dialysis tomy Transplant (D) weeks
1 25, M C Air-cond. installer M + 4 — — — A 99
2 23, M C Plant operator M + 22 17 — D 44
3 21, F C Telephonist G + 14 4 — 19 D 38
4 21,F C Housewife G + 12 <1 9 — D 21
5 19, M C Cabinet maker — + 16 — — — A 126
6 59, M C Driver M + 7 <1 — — D 9
7 18, F C Clerk M + 9 13 87 101 D 113
8 20, F C Typist G + 3 3 3 53/61 D 64
9 20, M C Freezing worker G + 2 247 251 290 A 477
10 27, M C Supervisor M + 3 1 — — A 30
11 20,M C Driver G + 3 — — — A 51
12 21, M C Laborer M + 89 — — — A 127
13 75, M C Ret'd. gardener M + <1 — — — D <1
14 22, M C Clerk M + 4 — — — A 250
15 21, F M Production mger. G — 16 <1 — 32 A 68
16 68, M C Ret'd. driver M + 12 — — — D 70
17 17, M M Butcher — + 18 — — — A 173
18 66, M C Ret'd. carpenter ? + NAd — — D 19
19 63, F M Textile worker G — 5 — — — D 9
20 25, M C Commercial
cleaner
G + 3 4 5 38 A 121
21 25, M C Motor mechanic G + 20 — — — A 740
22 17, M C Laborer — + 169 — — — A 255
23 17, M C Motor mechanic G — 1 — — — D 7
24 37, F C Teacher G + 2 — — — D 93
25 18, M M Laborer — + 12 — — — D 27
26 20, F M Clerk M + 104 3 — — D 109
27 20, M C Laborer G + 12 7 7 — D 20
28 17, M C Motor mechanic M — 104 — — — A 255
29 50, F C Housewife M + 4 — — — D 5
a C, Caucasian; M, Maori.
G, gross hematuria; M, microscopic hematuria.
Hemoptysis up to time of admission. Patients no. 15,
NA, not admitted, determined by coroner's autopsy.
19, 23, and 28 subsequently developed hemoptysis.
Table 2. Symptoms up to the time of admission
Patients
known to
have
Symptom Present Absent Unknown symptom, %
Hemoptysis 25 4 0 86.2a
Exertional dyspnea 21 6 2 72.4
Fatigue and/or
weakness 19 9 1 65.6
Cough 19 8 2 65.6
Gross hematuria 12 16 1 41.4
Nausea and/or
vomiting 12 14 3 41.4
Chest pain 12 14 3 41.4
Prior URTI5 8 18 3 27.6
Chillsand/orfever 7 20 2 24.1
Weight loss 4 23 2 13.8
developed hemoptysis subsequent to
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Table 3. Signs at time of admission
Patients
known
to have
Sign Present Absent Unknown sign, %
Infiltrate on chest X-ray 23 6 0 79.3
Pallor 18 10 1 62.1
Rhonchi, crepitations,
or dullness 12 14 3 41.4
Edema 7 21 1 24.1
Hypertension (>140/90
mm Hg) 5 22 2 17.2
Fundal changes 4 24 1 13.8
Hepatomegaly 3 24 2 10.3
patchy interstitial fibrosis and tubular degeneration,
together with variable infiltration by chronic inflam-
matory cells, predominantly lymphocytes. In all in-
stances except cases 5, 17, and 25 (mild focal gb-
merulitis), red blood cells and heme casts were
prominent in tubules, together with varying numbers
of protein casts. No evidence of vasculitis was seen
in any of the material.
Focal glomerulitis was seen in five initial biopsies
(patients no. 5, 17, 21, 22, and 25). In each case,
cortical architecture was preserved apart from inter-
stitial edema, and some of the glomeruli appeared
normal by light microscopy examination. Diseased
glomeruli showed segmental changes, including lob-
ular necrosis or hypercellularity (Fig. 1).
In patients no. 5, 17, and 21, initial biopsies taken
from 17 to 23 weeks after the onset of symptoms
showed mild focal glomerulitis. When the biopsies
were repeated from one to nine years later, each
showed progression to a mild diffuse glomeruloneph-
ntis, with mild, segmental hypercellularity of all gb-
meruli, and patchy interstitial fibrosis. In patient no.
22, biopsies obtained at both three and three and one
half years after the onset of symptoms showed a mild
focal glomerulitis. At the time of review, these four
patients are alive with adequate renal function. In
patient no. 25, however, although the first biopsy
obtained three months after the onset of symptoms
showed a mild focal gbomerulitis by light micros-
copy, with only three of 17 glomeruli showing seg-
mental mesangial hypercellularity, at autopsy just 15
weeks later, the kidneys showed a severe diffuse
necrotizing glomerulonephritis with early crescent
formation (Fig. 2).
Focal glomerulonephritis was present in four ini-
tial biopsies, obtained from three weeks to two years
after the onset of symptoms (patients no. 1, 8, 9, and
28). In each, some of the glomeruli appeared histo-
logically normal, while some showed segmental ne-
crosis with variable intracapillary hypercellularity,
Table 4. Laboratory findings at time of admission
Investigation Abnormal Normal Unknown % Abnormal
Hemoglobin
<0.12 g/
liter 27 2 0 93.1
Urea >6.6
mmoles/liter 16 11 2 55.2
WBC >10.0
x 109/liter 11 11 7 37.9
Proteinuria 22 4 3 75.9
Urinary RBC 24 4 1 82.8
Urinary
WBC 20 4 5 69.0
Urinary casts 17 7 5 58.6
epithelial hyperplasia, crescent formation, and in-
creased numbers of polymorphonuclear leukocytes
(Fig. 3). All of these biopsies also showed patchy
interstitial fibrosis and tubular degeneration.
In this group, patient no. 1 showed similar appear-
ances when rebiopsied one year later, and is alive
with normal renal function nearly two years after
onset. Patient no. 8, however, underwent bilateral
nephrectomy three weeks after the initial biopsy, by
Table 5. Summary of renal histology in 50 specimens from 29
patients, with time in weeks after onset of diseasea
Patient
no. Renal biopsy Nephreciomy Autopsy
1 FGN(6); FGN(61)
2 DGNC(40) DGNC(44)
3 ESGN(14) ESGN(38)
4 ESGN(12) ESGN(21)
5 FG(17); DGN(72)
6 DGNC(8) DGNC(9)
7 ESGN(96)
8 FGN(3) DGNC(6)
9 FGN(13); ESGN(249) ESGN(253)
10 DGNC(4)
11 DGN(4)
12 DGN(90)
13 DGNC(4/7)
14 DGN(18); DGN(19)
15 DGNC(17); DGNC(19)
16 DGNC(70)
17 FG(23); DGN(152)
18
• DGNC(19)
19 DGNC(6) DGNC(9)
20 DGNC(3) DGNC(8)
21 FG(20); FGN(512)
22 FG(173); FG(198)
23 DGN(3) DGNC(7)
24 DGN(6)
25 FG(12) DGNC(27)
26 DGNC(107) DGNC(109)
27 DGNC(12) DGNC(19)
28 FGN(104)
29 DGNC(4) DGNC(5)
a Abbreviations used are: FG, focal glomerulitis; FGN, focal
glomerulonephritis; DGN, diffuse glomerulonephritis; DGNC, dif-
fuse glomerulonephritis with more than 50% crescents; ESGN,
end-stage glomerulonephritis.
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Fig. 1. Focal glomerulitis: Section of the first renal biopsy from patient no. 25, obtained 12
weeks after onset of symptoms. There is a mild focal glomerulitis, with segmental changes in
the upper left glomerulus. The interstitium is unremarkable apart from some edema and
occasional inflammatory cells. (H&E stain; magnification, >(245.)
which time both kidneys showed a severe diffuse
glomerulonephritis with extensive crescent forma-
tion, and subsequently died after two renal trans-
plants. Patient no. 9 when rehiopsied four and one
half years later showed end-stage glomerulonephri-
tis; this patient is alive eight and one half years after
the second biopsy, with a good functioning renal
transplant. Patient no. 28 has not been rebiopsied,
but is alive with adequate renal function not requir-
ing dialysis or transplantation three years after the
first biopsy and five years following the initial onset
of symptoms.
Diffuse glomerulonephritis without extensive cres-
cent formation was seen in five cases at the time of
initial biopsy, three weeks to nearly two years after
the onset of symptoms (patients no. 11, 12, 14, 23,
and 24). In these biopsies, all the glomeruli were
involved, though characteristically, individual gb-
meruli showed variable segmental changes rather
than a uniform pattern as seen in some other types of
diffuse glomerular disease, such as acute post-
streptococcal glomerulonephritis. The changes con-
sisted chiefly of lobular hypercellularity and necro-
sis, mesangial thickening, occasional adhesions or
Fig. 2. Diffuse glomerulonephritis: Section of a kidney from patient no. 25 at autopsy 15 weeks
after the biopsy shown in Fig. 1. There is a diffuse necrotizing glomerulonephritis with early
crescent formation together with marked interstitial inflammation and damage. Red blood cells
are present in the tubules at the lower edge, center, of the micrograph. (H&E, X 160.)
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Fig. 3. Focal glomerulonephritis: Section of the first renal biopsy from patient no. 8, obtained
3 weeks after onset of symptoms. There are segmental changes in both glomeruli, more marked
on the left. This biopsy showed moderate interstitial changes. (H&E, x400.)
crescents, and the presence of an increased number
of polymorphonuclear leukocytes (Fig. 2). Most of
these biopsies included a proportion of scierosed
glomeruli.
Patients no. 11, 12, and 14 are alive with adequate
renal function 47 weeks, 37 weeks, and four years,
respectively, after initial biopsies. On the other hand,
patient no. 23 died four weeks after biopsy, with the
kidneys at necropsy showing more advanced diffuse
glomerulonephritis with extensive crescent forma-
tion. Patient no. 24 died in chronic renal failure 16
months after biopsy. Autopsy was performed at an-
other center, but tissue has not been available for
review.
Diffuse glomerulon ephritis with extensive cres-
cent formation was present in nine biopsies obtained
from three weeks to two years after the onset of
symptoms (patients no. 2, 6, 10, 15, 19, 20, 26, 27,
and 29) and at autopsy in the three patients who had
not been biopsied prior to death (patients no. 13, 16,
and 18). These sections showed similar features to
the previous group, except that more glomeruli
showed segmental and total necrosis, crescents were
present in at least 50% and usually more than 80% of
the glomeruli, and there was a greater proportion of
scierosed glomeruli (Fig. 4).
These patients uniformly have fared badly. Pa-
tients no. 2, 6, 19, 26, and 29 died within four weeks
Fig. 4. Diffuse glomerulonephritis with extensive crescents: Section of nephrectomy specimen
from patient no. 8, obtained 3 weeks after the biopsy shown in Fig. 3. All the glomeruli show
severe damage with extensive crescent formation, and there are marked interstitial changes.
(H&E, x160.)
tat. 
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of biopsy, the kidneys at autopsy showing histologic
features comparable to those seen by biopsy. Patient
no. 27 was nephrectomized seven weeks after biopsy
and died one week later, permission for autopsy
being refused; the excised kidneys showed changes
similar to those seen at biopsy. Patient no. 10 was
started on regular dialysis at the time of biopsy, and
at the time of review, 26 weeks later, he is awaiting a
renal transplant. Patient no. 15 likewise was started
on regular dialysis at the time of first biopsy, had a
second biopsy two weeks later for fluorescent anti-
body studies, received a renal transplant 30 weeks
later, and presently is alive with adequate renal func-
tion six months after transplant. Patient no. 20 began
regular dialysis one week after biopsy, and bilateral
nephrectomy was performed one month later, the
kidneys showing the same features as those seen on
biopsy. Eight months later, the patient received a
kidney transplant, and at the time of review, one
year later, is alive and well.
The three patients who were considered at au-
topsy to have died from this syndrome (patients no.
13, 16, and 18) presented with symptoms from three
days to 70 weeks before death. In each instance, the
kidneys showed severe diffuse necrotizing glomeru-
lonephritis with extensive crescent formation.
End-stage glomerulonephritis was seen in biopsies
from two patients (nos. 3 and 4) taken 14 and 12
weeks, respectively, after the onset of symptoms,
and in the kidneys of patient no. 7 following bilateral
nephrectomy nearly two years after the onset of
symptoms. In each case, there was widespread inter-
stitial fibrosis with tubular atrophy, and more than
50% of the glomeruli were scierosed (Fig. 5). The
remaining glomeruli showed segmental hypercellu-
larity and necrosis, with extensive crescent
formation.
Patient no. 3 was started on dialysis four weeks
after biopsy, and received a renal transplant 15
weeks later. This patient developed pneumonia due
to Pneumocystis carinii, and died five weeks after
transplantation. At autopsy, the patient's kidneys
showed end-stage glomerulonephritis similar to that
seen on biopsy. Patient no. 4 began dialysis at the
time of biopsy, but died following bilateral nephrec-
tomy nine weeks later. Permission was not given for
autopsy, but the excised kidneys showed changes
similar to those seen on biopsy. Patient no. 7 re-
ceived a transplant 14 weeks after bilateral nephrec-
tomy, but died three weeks later.
Immuno fluorescent microscopy. Direct fluores-
cent antibody studies were carried out on 28 speci-
mens from 19 patients (Table 6). Samples of both
kidneys from necropsy or bilateral nephrectomy
were examined, in each case with similar findings,
and are listed as one specimen.
All cases showed characteristic moderate to in-
tense diffuse linear staining for IgG around all gb-
merular capillary loops. The staining pattern resem-
bled a coiled tapeworm (Fig. 6). A similar pattern
was seen for C3 in 13 of 23 specimens, with a further
four of these samples showing weak linear staining.
Staining for fibrinogen in crescents was noted in 10
cases.
The other antisera showed a less consistent pat-
tern of gbomerular staining. Reaction for 1gM was
seen in 13 samples, 10 of which showed a granular
and three a linear pattern; IgA was detected in four
Fig. 5. End-stage glomerulonephritis: Section of a renal biopsy from patient no. 3, obtained 14
weeks after onset of symptoms. Most of the glomeruli are completely scierosed, and there is
extensive interstitial fibrosis with tubular degeneration. (H&E, X 140.)
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Table 6. Summary of fluorescent antibody studies on 28 samples of kidney tissue from 19 patients
Patient
no.
Histologica
diagnosis Specimen"
No. of
glomeruli
Glomerular capillary loops'
IgG 1gM IgA Fibrinogen C3 Otherd
5 FG RB 12 +++L 0 0 0 —
17 FG RB 3 +++L 0 0 0 +L
22 FG RB 13 +++L +L 0 0 ++L
22 FG RB 7 +++L +L 0 0 0
25 FG RB 24 +++L 0 0 0 +L
1 FGN RB 17 +++L +G +G +G +++L
1 FGN RB 8 ++-i-L +G +G — +±L
21 FGN RB 12 ++L 0 0 +L 0
28 FGN RB 8 +++L +G — 0 +L
5 DGN RB 5 +++L — — 0 ++L
11 DGN RB 5 +++L +G 0 0 +++L FC
12 DGN RB 12 +++L +G 0 — +++L TBMIgG,C3
14 DGN RB 12 +++L 0 0 +L —
17 DGN RB 14 ++L 0 0 0 0
24 DGN RB 13 +++L +L 0 0 0 FC
25 DGN PM >20 +++L 0 0 0 +L FC
10 DGNC RB 3 +++L ++G 0 — ++L
15 DGNC RB 4 +++L 0 0 0 0
19 DGNC RB 16 +++L ++G 0 0 +++L FC
19 DGNC PM >20 ++L +G 0 0 ++L FC
20 DGNC RB 5 +++L 0 0 0 — FC
20 DGNC N >20 +++L 0 0 0 — FC
27 DGNC RB 6 +++L — — 0 ++L TBMIgG
27 DGNC N >20 +++L +G 0 0 -1---L FC;TBMIgG
29 DGNC PM >20 ++L 0 0 +L 0 FC
3 ESGN RB 6 +++L +G +G 0 +++L FC
3 ESGN PM >20 +++L 0 0 — +++L
9 ESGN RB 2 ++L — — ++L —
diffuse glomerulonephritis: DGNC, diffusea Abbreviations used are: FG, focal glomerulitis; FGN, focal glomerulonephritis; DGN,
glomerulonephritis with more than 50% crescents; ESGN, end-stage glomenilonephritis.b Abbreviations are: RB, renal biopsy; PM, post mortem; N, nephrectomy.
Abbreviations are: L, linear; G, granular; +, weak; + +, moderate; + + +, intense; 0, no reaction; —, technically inadequate or not
examined.
d Abbreviations are: FC, fibrin in crescents; TBM, tubular basement membranes.
instances; and fibrinogen reaction was noted in five
cases. Occasional staining of tubular basement mem-
branes for TgG and C3 was observed. In a few in-
stances, reaction for IgG was present along Bow-
man's capsule.
The immunofluore scent staining patterns were
similar in each of the different histologic categories
of glomerular disease, and there was no discernible
relationship between staining pattern and time of
biopsy after onset of symptoms. In particular, linear
staining for IgG was seen in all glomeruli examined,
irrespective of the severity or stage of the diseases as
assessed by light microscopy.
Indirect immunofluorescent studies were under-
taken on the sera from four patients (nos. 17, 20, 24,
and 28). All were positive, with titers ranging from
1:4 to 1:32. The method, however, did not give
consistent results, and presently we are developing a
radioimmune assay for use in future cases.
.
Elutions were performed on the kidneys from two
Fig. 6. Typical linear staining for IgG, with characteristic 'tape-
worm" appearance: Glomerulus from patient no.25, same biopsy patients (nos. 25 and 27). In both cases, the eluate
as Fig. 2. (X675.) gave positive indirect immunofluorescence for IgG.
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Electron microscopy. Thirty-two specimens from
21 patients were studied by electron microscopy. All
five histologic diagnoses were included in this group,
and a total of 77 glomeruli was examined in this
manner, all of which showed fine structural
abnormalities.
In all the glomeruli, the most characteristic finding
involved the glomerular capillary basement mem-
brane, in which there was a mottled increase in
electron density along the membrane, particularly in
the region of the lamina densa, together with exten-
sive irregular widening of the lamina rara intema
(Fig. 7). No well-defined electron dense deposits of
the type found in the various forms of immune com-
plex glomerulonephritis were seen in any of these
glomeruli, either peripherally or in mesangial areas.
Nor was there any evidence of virus or "virus-like
particles" in any of the material. Most of the glomer-
uli showed an increased number of visceral epithelial
cells, and there was either focal or widespread loss of
foot processes in all glomeruli examined, frequently
with associated microvillation. Several epithelial cell
crescents were examined, within which fibrin was
noted. There was an increased number of mesangial
cells and an increase of mesangial matrix in most
cases. Occasional swelling of endothelial cytoplasm
was seen. Several glomeruli which by light micros-
copy showed segmental lobular necrosis were seen
by electron microscopy to have gaps in the capillary
basement membrane in these areas; in case no. 29,
these gaps were associated with extensive luminal
and subendothelial deposits of fibrin (Fig. 8).
Fig. 7. Section of part of a glomerulus from renal biopsy obtained
from patient no. 3, 14 weeks after onset of symptoms. The capil-
lary basement membrane shows a mottled density (shaded ar-
rows), and there is irregular widening of the lamina rara interna
(black arrows). (Electron microscopy, x 10,000.)
The characteristic fine structural changes of mot-
tling and widening of the glomerular capillary base-
ment membrane were present in all glomeruli exam-
ined, irrespective of the histological severity or
duration of symptoms.
Renal transplants. A total of seven cadaveric hu-
man renal transplants was performed on six of the 29
patients in this series (Table 1). Three of these pa-
tients (nos. 9, 15, and 20) are alive with functioning
kidneys from five months to three years following
transplantation.
A biopsy of the transplant in patient no. 20 was
obtained one year after its insertion. By light micros-
copy, renal architecture was unremarkable apart
from mild interstitial edema and patchy interstitial
fibrosis with scattered lymphocytes and plasma cells.
All the glomeruli showed a mild increase in mesan-
Fig. 8. Section of part of a glomerulus from a kidney obtained at autopsy from patient no. 29, 5
weeks after the onset of symptoms. Poorly defined mottled densities are present along the
basement membrane (arrows). This was one of the few biopsies in the series to show fibrin
within capillary lumens (F), and there is a gap (double arrows) in the basement membrane.
(Electron microscopy, x4,500.)
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gial cells, but otherwise appeared normal. Tissue
processed for fluorescent antibody studies unfortu-
nately did not include any glomeruli, but one gb-
merulus was available for electron microscopy,
which revealed variable widening of the lamina rara
interna with linear mottling in the region of the lam-
ma densa. Without immunofluorescent findings, and
in the absence of more definite glomerular changes
by light microscopy, the significance of these fine
structural changes is uncertain.
Four transplanted kidneys from the three patients
(nos. 3, 7, and 8) who died were examined from three
days to five weeks following transplantation. All of
these kidneys showed evidence of moderate to se-
vere transplant rejection, but there was no sign of
recurrent glomerular disease by light or electron mi-
croscopy. Fluorescent antibody studies were not
performed on these specimens.
Lungs. The lungs were studied at autopsy in 13
cases (nos. 2, 3, 6—8, 13, 16, 18, 19, 23, 25, 26, and
29), and in patient no. 3 a lung biopsy was performed
37 weeks after onset of symptoms. Light microscopy
was available in all 14 instances, and three cases
(nos. 19, 25 and 29) were examined by electron and
immunofluorescent microscopy.
At autopsy, in all cases, the lungs were abnormally
heavy, weighing up to 1,640 g with an average of
over 1,000 g. All showed patchy congestion andlor
hemorrhage, both on the external and cut surfaces.
By light microscopy, sections of all lungs showed
patchy congestion, with hemorrhage, fibrin deposi-
tion, and hemosiderin-laden macrophages within al-
veoli. Other features seen in some cases included
eosinophilic thickening of alveolar walls; interstitial
and intra-alveolar fibrosis; interstitial edema; inflam-
matory cells, chiefly polymorphonuclear leukocytes
and lymphocytes, within the interstitium; and alveo-
lar cell hyperplasia. In patient no. 3, both the lung
biopsy and autopsy specimens showed superim-
posed Pneumocvstis carinii pneumonia.
Direct immunofluorescence on lung tissue showed
patchy linear staining of alveolar walls for IgG, C3,
and fibrin, with patchy intra-alveolar staining for
fibrin. Problems of background autofluore scence
were encountered with this technique, which accord-
ingly was not applied more widely.
Electron microscopy revealed wide spread fine
structural changes which included intra-alveolar
hemorrhage, hyperplasia of both type I and type II
alveolar epithelial cells, together with variation in
width and electron density of alveolar basement
membranes. There were a large number of intra-
alveolar macrophages which contained a variety of
phagocytic inclusions.
Serum. Circulating anti-GBM antibodies were
measured in 14 of the patients (nos. 1, 3, 5, 10—12,
15, 17, 19—22, 24, and 28). The results were positive
in 12 and negative in two (nos. 21 and 24). In the
latter two patients, the measurements were carried
out 12 years and 14 months, respectively, after the
onset of symptoms.
Cause of death. Autopsies were performed in
Auckland on 13 of the patients. in 10 instances,
death was due to respiratory failure subsequent to
extensive lung hemorrhage or to renal failure associ-
ated with glomerulonephritis, or to a combination of
both. Of the other three patients, one died from
complications of dialysis, one from respiratory fail-
ure associated with lung hemorrhage and Pneumo-
cystis carinii pneumonia following renal transplanta-
tion, and one from lobar pneumonia and intestinal
infarction following renal transplantation.
No consistent abnormalities were seen in organs
or tissues other than kidneys and lung examined at
autopsy, and in particular, there was no evidence of
vasculitis in any of these cases.
Discussion
These results summarize our experience concern-
ing the pathologic aspects of Goodpasture' s syn-
drome in Auckland over the past 13 years. Our
findings show that the syndrome, which may be
more common than generally supposed, pursues a
notably variable clinical course in different individu-
als and affects a considerable proportion of females
as well as males. Moreover, the disease occurs in a
wide range of ages, and may affect a disproportion-
ately high percentage of Maoris.
Our criteria for the diagnosis of Goodpasture's
syndrome include the demonstration of characteris-
tic glomerular lesions together with evidence of lung
hemorrhage, in patients typically presenting with re-
current hemoptysis and developing dyspnea and ane-
mia. More recently, we have included the presence
of circulating anti-GBM antibodies in sera from pa-
tients with this syndrome as another parameter. As
pointed out by Stanton and Tange [1], however, the
combination of clinical symptoms and signs, with
characteristic underlying pathology chiefly confined
to kidneys and lungs, serves to distinguish patients
with Goodpasture's syndrome from others in whom
lung hemorrhage may be associated with kidney dis-
ease. Thus, for example, polyarteritis nodosa, ure-
mia, Wegener's granulomatosis, and acute post-
streptococcal glomerulonephritis with congestive
heart failure, all can be distinguished because of
different modes of presentation and distinct underly-
ing pathology.
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Much has been learned during the past few years
about the underlying pathology of the syndrome.
Scheer and Grossman [9] demonstrated with immu-
nofluorescent techniques that gamma globulin was
present along the glomerular basement membrane in
two cases of the disease. Lerner, Glassock, and
Dixon [6] confirmed the pathogenetic role of anti-
GBM antibodies in a group of patients with glomeru-
lonephritis with and without associated pulmonary
hemorrhage, and thus established that experimental
models of anti-GBM nephritis had their counterpart
in human disease. Subsequently, Markowitz et al [3]
described a typical case of Goodpasture' s syndrome
in which linear deposits of gamma globulin and BIC
(C3) complement were present on both the glomeru-
lar and pulmonary alveolar basement membranes,
findings which were confirmed by Koffler et al [10].
Evidence for glomerular and alveolar basement
membrance cross-reacting as antigens in Goodpas-
ture's syndrome has continued to accumulate and
has been summarized recently [11, 12]. At present,
however, it is not clear whether renal, pulmonary, or
other antigens play an initiating role, and the etiology
remains unknown.
In the present series, characteristic linear staining
of glomerular basement membranes for IgG was
found in all 28 renal specimens from 19 patients
examined by immunofluorescent microscopy. Simi-
lar linear reaction for C3 was present in about two-
thirds of the cases examined; there were no discerni-
ble differences in histologic type, clinical presenta-
tion, or outcome between patients whose basement
membranes did or did not fix anti-C3. The striking
immunofluorescent pattern resembling a coiled tape-
worm was present to a similar degree in all the
glomeruli examined from this group of patients, ir-
respective of the degree of glomerular damage seen
histologically, or the duration of the illness. We be-
lieve that this appearance is typical of anti-GBM type
glomerular disease, and usually can be readily distin-
guished from the staining patterns of other glomeru-
lar diseases, both in humans and in experimental
animals.
Recently, attention has been drawn to the occur-
rence of linear patterns of IgG localization in other
conditions, including diabetic nephropathy, lupus
nephritis, and autolysis [13]. In our experience, how-
ever, such cases are not as intense, and they lack the
uniformity of the tapeworm appearance seen in
Goodpasture' s syndrome; and when considered in
conjunction with light and electron microscopic find-
ings, the distinction usually is straight-forward.
Although anti-GBM glomerulonephritis can occur
without pulmonary involvement [4, 14], all human
cases of anti-GBM glomerular disease, as defined by
this typical immunofluorescent pattern which we
have studied so far, have had evidence of lung
disease.
Immunofluorescent studies were not available on
kidney tissue from 10 of the patients included in this
study. In all these cases, however, (nos. 2, 4, 6—8,
13, 16, 18, 23, and 26), both kidneys were examined
grossly and histologically, and in two instances, by
electron microscopy. All showed severe glomerulo-
nephritis compatible with Goodpasture' s syndrome,
with eight cases being classified as diffuse glomerulo-
nephritis with crescents, and two, as end-stage gb-
merulonephritis. Complete autopsies were per-
formed on eight of these patients, and these findings,
together with clinical and laboratory findings in all 10
patients, were typical of Goodpasture's syndrome.
An outstanding feature of the present series is the
great variability of the severity and course of the
disease. Thus, symptoms were first noted from less
than one week up to more than three years before the
first hospital admission, with an average duration
prior to admission of about 24 weeks. Most of the
symptoms, and signs on admission, were related to
the lung disease and associated anemia; although
urine abnormalities, particularly the presence of red
blood cells, were detected on admission in over 80%
of the patients, it is noteworthy that in four of the
patients there was no clinical evidence of renal
disease.
Twelve of the 29 patients required dialysis from
one week to nearly five years after the first hospital
admission, and bilateral nephrectomy was under-
taken in six patients, from three weeks to five years
after the initial admission. Cadaveric renal trans-
plants were performed on six patients, from 19
weeks to nearly three years after the first hospitaliza-
tion. Sixteen (55%) of the patients have died, from
less than a week up to about two years following the
onset of symptoms, and the remaining 13 patients are
alive from 30 weeks to about 14 years after initial
presentation.
The underlying renal pathology only partially re-
flects this variable clinical course. First, the immuno-
fluorescent studies demonstrate that IgG and usually
C3 are present in a linear fashion along the glomeru-
lar basement membrane in a similar manner, irres-
pective of the clinical or histologic severity of the
disease. Second, bearing in mind that these patients
usually present because of symptoms relating to lung
hemorrhage, the findings on renal biopsy soon after
presentation vary from mild to very severe gbomeru-
bar disease. Third, although some cases with focal
glomerular disease appear not to progress, or to
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progress only slowly, others go on rapidly to involve
most of the glomeruli and to produce associated
tubular and interstitial disease. On the other hand,
the presence of a significant proportion of crescents
is a uniformly bad prognostic sign.
Relatively little has been published concerning the
electron microscopic appearances of glomeruli in
this syndrome [15—20]. In examining 32 specimens
from 21 patients in the present series, we found that
all glomeruli showed widespread, irregular widening
of the lamina rara interna [20] together with a poorly
defined mottled increase in electron density along the
central portion of the basement membrane in the
region of the lamina densa [17, 21]. Widening of the
lamina rara interna, while ubiquitous in Goodpas-
ture's syndrome, is seen also in other glomerular
diseases, including toxemia of pregnancy (HERDSON
and TEAGUE, personal observation), and its cause is
uncertain. With regard to the increased density of the
central part of the basement membrane, elegant im-
munoelectron microscopic studies [22] suggest that
the linear deposit of anti-GBM antibody shown by
immunofluorescent microscopy is confined to this
region. In our experience, the basement membrane is
not homogeneously thickened in this disease as pre-
viously suggested [161, and even in severely scie-
rosed glomeruli the changes usually are distinguisha-
ble from those seen in ischemia from other causes.
We have not observed linear deposits on the endo-
thelial side of the basement membrane [19] nor have
we seen any viruses or "virus-like particles" [15,
171. In our material, fibrin was predominantly within
epithelial crescents, and gaps in the glomerular base-
ment membrane [11, 18, 211 were confined to areas
of segmental necrosis.
There was no evidence of recurrent glomerular
disease by light or electron microscopy in any of the
five renal transplants examined in this series.
The gross and histologic appearances of the lungs
from patients in this series were typical of earlier
descriptions [1, 9, 11, 23—26], and the fine structural
changes which we observed in three patients were
similar to previous case reports [27, 281.
The 29 patients in this series represent approxi-
mately five percent of new cases of glomerulonephri-
tis diagnosed as part of our renal service [291, com-
pared with other series in which anti-GBM nephritis
varies from about one percent up to 11% [4, 13, 14,
20]. Only 10 of our patients, however, presented
during the first eight years of our survey; the other 19
presented during the latter five years. Census figures
for the Auckland area show that our unit served a
population of approximately 600,000 in 1964, 700,000
in 1971, and 800,000 in 1976. Based on these figures,
we have an average overall annual incidence of 0.32
new cases of Goodpasture's syndrome per 100,000
population, with 0.18/100,000 per annum during the
first eight-year period, rising to 0.45/100,000 per an-
num during the last five-year period. We believe that
these figures probably reflect an increased awareness
and referral of such patients, rather than an increas-
ing incidence of the disease [301.
With regard to possible initiating mechanisms [4],
there was no discernible relationship in our patients
between the onset of illness and season or month of
the year, and there was a wide range of occupations,
with a definite history of exposure to hydrocarbons
in only one patient.
Most reports indicate a marked male to female
predominance, usually about 5:1 [11], the reason for
which is obscure. The ratio of males to females,
however, was 3.5:1 in a recently described group of
nine cases [5], and in our series the ratio is only
about 2:1. The fact that about 75% of patients were
aged from 17 to 27 yr at the time of onset of the
illness is in agreement with most other series [11,
12], but it is worth emphasizing that the remaining
25% of our patients ranged in age up to 75 yr.
The observation that five (about 17%) of our pa-
tients were Maoris, including two (10%) of 20 males
and three (33%) of nine females, is of interest. At the
time of their comprehensive review of the world
literature on Goodpasture's syndrome, Benoit et al
[26] reported that only one out of a total of 51 cases
was a Negro, the others all being Caucasian. Since
that time, all reports, including one case from New
Zealand [24], either concern white patients, or do
not refer to race or color, except for one of six
patients described by Duncan et a! [151 who was an
American Indian male. We have no explanation for
the relatively high incidence of the syndrome in
Maoris, who account for approximately 7% of the
population represented by our series.
In the present paper, we have not attempted to
evaluate the role of treatment in Goodpasture's syn-
drome. Details and results of therapy, including the
use of steriods and other immunosuppressive agents,
dialysis, nephrectomy, transplantation, and recent
experience with plasmaphoresis are the subject of a
paper in preparation.
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